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l ife in Vil lage Svay, a community in Cambodia stud ied by May Ebihara in  
the early seventies, and with typical "American" ways of  do ing th ings.  
Some of Hopkins' anth ropological comparison resemble a tedious check­
l ist un less one is interested in Cambodian's Eskimo kinship pattern and 
its varying uxori local (matri local) ,  vi ri local (patri local) , amitalocal ( resides 
with bride's mother's sister) res idence patte rn ,  for instance. 
A major contribution of the book in Hopkins' analysis of the Cam­
bodians' continued misery and isolation after fifteen years in  M iddle City. 
She identifies the fol lowing related factors as barriers to their successfu l  
adjustment: the effects of Pol  Pot's slave camps and the trau ma of war, 
misguided Federal pol icy on refugees, aid agencies' fai l u re to compre­
hend the enormity of the problems, and sponsors and churches who 
withdrew help because most bel ieved in  a refugee's immediate 'self re­
l iance . '  Hopkins contends that differences in cu ltu ral orientation between 
Cambodians and Americans make it diff icult for the typical Cambod ian 
to be economically active , social ly mobile and el ig ib le to receive a fai r 
share of resou rces . A problem in adopting a cultural perspective is that 
it can too easi ly perpetuate the myth that to be a Cambodian one must 
be poor and disadvantaged and is therefore intrinsical ly d ifferent from 
being a non-Cambod ian . As individual Cambodians who have moved 
away from Middle City clearly i l lustrate, even where hopelessness and 
misery are deeply entrenched, there is some scope for Cambod ians to 
advance ind ividual ly and col lectively with in the opportun ity structure of 
society, perhaps becoming "As ian Americans" in the process.  B ut 
Hopkins' main job here,  after a l l ,  is to conduct an anth ropological study 
of a g roup of refugees struggl ing in a new world ,  and there aren't many 
anth ropologists or  writers who can do it better than this .  
ChorSwang Ng in  
Cal ifornia State Un iversity, Los Ange les 
Paul Kivel .  Uprooting Racism: How White People Can Work For 
Racial Justice. (Phi ladelphia:  New Society Publ ishers,  1 996). 243 
pp. ,  $1 6.95 paper. 
Uprooting Racism, by Paul Kive l ,  is a deceptively s imple book which 
covers a lot of g round.  Kivel defines racism, places it in  context, speci­
f ies i ts effect on certain g roups, and shows how to f ight i t .  
He begins with ,  "This is a book about racism for wh ite people" and 
goes on to explain what it means to be white in  a society which i nstitu­
t ional izes oppression and social injustice based on a defin it ion of "wh ite­
ness . "  P rivi lege, benefits , seeing whiteness as normative, and tactics 
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which m in imize, deny, or avoid responsib i l ity for racism are al l  d iscussed 
succi nctly and d i rectly. 
Part I I  of the book, "The Dynamics of Racism , "  speaks to the de­
fenses wh ite people often exh ibit in  order to d isassociate themselves 
from racism .  Chapters cover economic scapegoti ng ,  fear and danger, 
erot ic ism and exoticism,  and arguments which attr ibute reverse racism 
to those who complain about racism, exh ibit anger, or practice separat­
ism.  
The next part of  the book provides a contrast with the previous de­
fens ive arguments . Here ,  Kivel explains how to be a "strong white al ly, "  
which depends on l isten ing ,  accept ing legit imate anger, and taking  ac­
cusat ions of rac ism serious ly. He shows how recogniz ing rac ism, talk­
ing about it , and taking a stand should resu lt from l isten ing to people of 
colo r. The wel l -taken ,  if somewhat conventional ,  example of confront­
i ng  ethn ic  jokes is g iven as an example. More helpfu l ,  if very brief, is h is 
explanation of buzzwords which s ignal arguments based on racist sup­
posit ion ,  such as "we lfare mothers , " " i l legal al iens , "  "terrorists , "  and "po­
l i t ical correctness . "  
Kivel particu larizes rac ist ideas about people of mixed heritages, 
Native Americans, African Americans , Asian Americans,  Latino/as , and 
Jewish people.  Attitudes toward each one of these ethn ic g roups are 
explai ned with reference to h istory and cu rrent ste reotypes i n  a context 
of power and rac ist dynamics. 
The part on "F ight ing I nstitut ional Racism" discusses how racism is 
man ifested in pub l ic  pol icy, at work, i n  education and schools ,  with the 
pol ice, with i n  the cr iminal justice system,  and in  rel ig ion .  It also expla ins 
the purpose of aff i rmative action . These short chapters have f inal codas 
tel l i ng  how to reverse or  overcome the racism in  each social i nstitut ion .  
F ina l ly, Kivel shows white people how to become activists against 
rac ism.  He d iscusses the necessary work of educat ing and confronti ng 
the members of  one 's fami ly and members of  our  workplaces and orga­
n i za t i o n s  i n  o rd e r  to work  towa rd s  " d e moc rat i c ,  a n t i - rac i s t ,  
mu lt icu ltu ral i sm . "  These f inal  chapters also contain the more soph isti­
cated d ist i nctions between watered down mu lt icu l tural ism which i n ­
c reases toke n i s m  and  u n eq u a l  d i s t r i b ut i on  of res o u rces a n d  a 
mu lt icu l tural ism which addresses racism and has as its agenda a st rat­
egy for end ing racial i nj ustice . 
More than one-th i rd of the chapters i n  Uprooting Racism end with 
questions ,  l ists , or  assessments which ask readers to apply what they 
have just learned to their  own l ives .  These exercises underscore the 
pu rpose of th is book: to make people aware of racism , to increase the i r  
understanding of  the issues su rround ing i t ,  and to become i nvolved i n  
effect ing a more just and  equ itable society. There is  a good b ib l iography 
as wel l .  
Whi le Uprooting Racism i s  an excel lent introduction to  racism, i t  i s  
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also he lpfu l  for advanced race workers who may not always feel able to 
articu late the issues as clearly as Kivel does. Thus,  it is aimed d ifferently 
at a wide audience. I t  wi l l  define and contextual ize racism clearly and 
d i rect ly fo r the beg inn ing student. At the same time, it wi l l  enable the 
advanced reader to focus on the essential issues. 
Sandra J .  Holstein 
Southern Oregon U niversity 
Thomas J. La Bel le and Christopher R. Ward. Ethnic Studies and 
Multiculturalism. (Albany, New York: State University of New York 
Press, 1 996). 1 55 pp. ,  $1 6.95 papers. 
With in  the barely 1 33 pages of this book, the authors, LaBel le 
and Ward , careful ly examine the timely, important, and controversial is­
sues swi rl ing around the ro les and p lacement of ethnic studies and 
mu lt icultural ism in  academe. The straightforward examination of the 
o ri g i n  of the d i sc ip l i ne  of eth n ic stud ies and the deve lopment of 
mu lticu ltural ism are confined to three parts: "H istorical and Conceptual 
Backd rop , "  "Mu lticu l tural ism and Ethnic Studies: A Contemporary View, · 
and "The Context and Strateg ies for Addressing Divers ity." Two gener­
a l ly wel l -written chapters comprise each the th ree parts. Part 1 of the 
book is especial ly informative. The authors provide an ins ightfu l  h istori­
cal context into which the reader can locate the observations and rec­
ommendations offered later regard ing the contemporary chal lenges fac­
ing mult icu ltural ism and ethn ic studies on col lege and university cam­
puses. Chapter 1 ,  "Ethnicity, Mu lticultural ism, and Higher Education in 
the Un ited States p rior to the 1 960s" is a useful overview discussion of 
the h istorical roots to the contemporary d iscussions of ethn ic studies, 
mu lt icultu ral ism,  and divers ity. 
Label le  and Ward attempt in Ethnic Studies and Multiculturalism 
to provide an even-handed examination of the subjects compriSing the 
tit le of the book. And yet , it seems as though they are uncomfortable 
with , o r  a b it u ncertain about, the eventual p lace of ethnic studies in 
col lege and university cu rriculae .  I have the impression, especial ly from 
Part 3, "The Context and Strategies for AddreSSing Diversity," that they 
bel ieve that ethn ic studies ought to best be seen as a transitory aca­
demic phenomenon. G iven the several constraints against ethnic stud­
ies, e .g . ,  budget cuts and backlash pol itics among them, the authors tilt 
towards favoring the bel ieved efficiency of a multicu ltural , that is, inte­
g rative approach to teaching about this nation's ethn ic heritage. Appar­
ently, they are of the opin ion that the more ethnic specific approaches 
common to methodologies used in ethnic studies don't recommend them­
selves to the task of bui ld ing stronger human relationships. 
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